
2024 Fall Women’s Retreats 

RETREAT 1:  September (26) 27-29, 2024 

RETREAT 2:  October (3) 4-6, 2024 
 

A deep breath and a deep drink!  Our Fall Women’s Retreats at Camp Lebanon are refreshing and inspiring, offering 
incredible opportunities for fellowship and biblical teaching, plus outdoor adventures on Cedar Lake, creative crafting, a 
variety of activities, and lots of fun! Each weekend features gifted guest speakers, relevant workshops, and dynamic 
worship.  Each year’s theme is planned intentionally to impact the lives of our guests, to challenge them in their faith 
walk, and to provide practical resources and connections for further growth throughout the year.   

Speaker: Erin Davis  We are so excited to welcome Erin 

Davis back to Camp Lebanon! Erin is a writer and teacher 
passionately committed to getting women of all ages to the 
deep well of God’s Word. She is the author of more than a 
dozen books and Bible Studies, including Connected, Beyond 
Bath Time, 7 Feasts and the host of The Deep Well podcast 
and Grounded videocast. When she’s not writing, you can 
find Erin chasing chickens and children with her husband, Jason, on their small farm in 
the Midwest. Website: www.erindavis.org 

Early Bird Chapel Sessions: “Drink from the Deep Well”- Erin Davis 
Join us for two special “bonus sessions” Thursday and Friday. We will draw deep into 
two powerful Psalms and consider how to live steadfastly committed to Jesus despite 
the personal and cultural challenges of our day.  Come ready for a thirst-quenching 
drink from the deep well of God’s Word; be refreshed and re-invigorated to stand firm. 

 

FRIDAY CRAFT (1:30-3:30 pm) – Easy Beginner Acrylic Painting $10  
Join us for this fast and fun technique in acrylic painting! You 
will learn to paint with your finger as you create this easy (yet 
stunning!) beginner acrylic flower painting.  This large Dahlia 
flower on a 9 x 12 canvas is sure to brighten up any room!  
 

IT’S GYM TIME!!!  We are excited for you to experience the new Gym this fall! 

There will be pickle ball, volleyball, The climbing wall, games … and an Ice Cream Social! 

Zip Line, Laser Tag & The Climbing Wall – Sign up for these activities at check-in.  

Wobegon Bike Trail – Bring your bike; enjoy the colors on the scenic Wobegon Trail. 
 
 

SATURDAY CRAFTS & ACTIVITIES: 
Home Décor Tray $10 – Décor trays are a simple yet versatile way to enhance your home. This trendy DIY project 
offers fun ways to upcycle a serving tray into a functional piece that keeps your home decluttered and organized but 
also beautifully complements your décor and creates a space that is interesting and stylish. 

Diamond Dot Coaster (no charge, but please pre-register!) – Create a cork-backed coaster with Diamond Dots. 
This is a fun, relaxing, stress-free craft!  And it’s FREE!  (Please pre-register.) 

Workshops – Sign up for Saturday Workshop options at check-in. Workshops will be posted online July 1. 

Silent Auction – A retreat tradition!  Bring items to donate for the Auction project:  Camp Lebanon Scholarship Fund. 

2024 Retreat Schedule * 

Thursday Early Bird 

     4:00 Early Bird Check-In 

     6:30 Candlelight Dinner 

     7:30 Drink from the Deep Well with Erin Davis 

     9:00 Fun & Fellowship – It’s Gym Time! 

Friday 

     7:30 Morning Hike 

     8:30 Breakfast  

     9:30 Drink from the Deep Well with Erin Davis 

   11:00 Early Bird Workshops & Activities 

   12:30 Lunch / Free Time Activities 

     1:30 Acrylic Flower Painting Class 

      4:00   Weekend Guests Check-In 

      6:15   Dinner  

      7:15  Worship & Message – Erin Davis 

      9:00   Fun & Fellowship – It’s Gym Time!  

Saturday 

     7:30 Morning Hike 

     8:30 Breakfast 

     9:30 Worship & Message – Erin Davis 

   12:30 Lunch 

     1:30 Free Time Fun/Activities/Crafts  

     4:00 Silent Auction Ends  

     6:00 Candlelight Dinner   

     7:00 Worship & Message – Erin Davis 

     9:00 Fun & Fellowship / Campfire 

Sunday 

     8:30 Breakfast 

     9:30 Worship & Message – Erin Davis 

   11:00 Relaxed Departure 
 

*  Schedule subject to improvement. 

 

 

 

 

Retreat Speaker: Erin Davis 

Theme: “Stay Awake!” 

THE EARLY BIRD OPTION - $65 offers an extra day at camp, three 

delicious meals and bonus fellowship time with friends … or a much-needed 
getaway for yourself!  There are bonus activities, crafts, workshops and more!   

RETREAT FEES AND HOUSING OPTIONS: 
 

 $190 Non-cabin Housing      $160 Cabin Housing      $65 Thursday Early Bird      $15 Linens (non-cabin housing only) 

CAMP OFFICE: (320) 403-9555      WEBSITE:  www.camplebanon.org     ADDRESS:  1205 Acorn Rd – Burtrum MN  56318 

 

http://www.erindavis.org/
http://www.camplebanon.org/

